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Abstract 
The drying process control of porous medium is one of the important factors affecting the quality of dry object. 
Unlike traditional coal burning barn, an alternative better approach using the heat pump technology for tobacco drying 
process is proposed in this study. Based on the theory of heat and mass transfer in porous medium, a numerical model 
is established using a widely accepted computational fluid dynamics (CFD) package, Ansys-Fluent, and different 
drying process boundary conditions and physical properties are considered. Numerical results such as the distribution 
of the temperature, humidity and velocity field in the curing barn are provided. Besides, on-site measurements are 
conducted based on an actual curing barn in Chongqing. Through comparing the distribution of the key parameters in 
the tobacco leaf flue-curing process with our numerical simulation, good agreements are found. Since the numerical 
simulation can enrich our understanding of thermal and moisture environment within the curing barn, the approach 
prosed in this study can be applied in future engineering projects for better drying process control of porous medium, 
such as tobacco leaf curing. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
With the adjustment of agricultural structure and the implementation of the strategy of sustainable development, 
flue-cured tobacco production industry has experienced a big change. Previously, general heating source for curing 
barn was coal heating, which heat utilization rate is relatively low with a high coal consumption [1,2]. Moderate scale 
planting has become the new alternative flue-cured tobacco production direction in China. Heat pump drying 
technology was first patented in the United States in 1950. Due to its significant advantages such as energy-saving and 
reduced emissions, heat pump drying gained rapid industry application [3-5], especially in tobacco baking. 
Bryan, et al. performed tobacco baking experiments for tobacco K326 in 1999 for the first time and both the heat 
pump dehumidification curing barn and conventional fuel curing barn were used [6]. Changrong and Jianbin found 
heat pump heating and thermal wind circulation can make full use of heat energy for flue-cured tobacco [7]. Xiaojun 
et al. also put research efforts on designing of heat curing barn and tobacco baking test [8,9]. Yu et al. investigated the 
baking energy saving way using solar heat pump [10]. 
Recently, numerical simulation technology has been applied in the field of thermal and mass transfer in porous 
medium, including tobacco drying field. Majority of them are focused on the drying process of cut tobacco [11-15]. 
Overall, numerical studies focusing on the flow field distribution inside the tobacco baking barn are limited. 
In this paper, the thermal and mass transfer is numerically simulated during curing barn baking process. The flow 
field distribution and the influence of different conditions on the heat and mass transfer are studied. This research 
can improve the performance of curing barn internal airflow, the flue-cured tobacco quality, and contribute valuable 
suggestions for engineering application. 
 
Nomenclature 
ub total value 
uv                volume of void space 
Keff         coefficient of thermal conductivity 
Kf                 coefficient of thermal conductivity of fluid phase which consider the influence of turbulence 
Ks               coefficient of thermal conductivity of the solid skeleton 
d            size dimension which take the equivalent diameter for non-pipe flow 
C2          coefficient of inertial resistance 
Dp          equivalent volume diameter 
Sm          quality of the source term 
Ef           fluid total energy  
Es           solid total energy  
Sfh          fluid enthalpy source term 
̎O̎Y   relaxation factors 
Tsat         liquid saturation temperature 
DH               hydraulic diameter 
A            sectional area 
Pw                wet circumference 
l             turbulence length scale 
k             turbulent energy 
Cu            0.09 
DBT       dry-bulb temperature 
WBT      wet-bulb temperature 
 
Greek letters 
¤           porosity 
®            velocity of infiltration 
µ            kinematic viscosity of the fluid 
1/¢         viscous resistance coefficient 
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´LL          viscous stress component 
¦            turbulent dissipation rate 
¢l¢v     liquid phase and gas phase volume fraction 
 
Subscript 
i              external forces which means viscous resistance coefficient and the coefficient of inertial resistance in 
porous medium model 
2. PHYSICAL MODEL 
The first heat pump system for tobacco leaf flue-curing was established in July 2014 in Wushan, Chongqing. As 
shown in Figure 1, the core unit is the high temperature heat pump which model is PAXHZ120S using the refrigerant 
R134a as working medium. The curing barn volume is 8 m h 2.7 m h 3.5 m, which is equipped with five observation 
windows. Thermocouple with precision of f0.001 ć are installed on both side walls and the middle of the room. For 
example, see Fig. 1. 
 
1. High temperature heat pump 2. Recirculation fan 3. Thermocouple measuring point 
4. Air inlet 5.air outlet 
Fig. 1. (a) Floor plan of thermocouple; (b) Elevation of thermocouple. 
Heat pump system for tobacco leaf flue-curing experiment started on July 20,2014, and till the end of September 
30,2014 which had tested for three experiments. During the experiment we obtained a large amount of experimental 
data which were useful for the mathematical model of the research. 
3. MATHEMATICAL MODEL 
3.1. Key Parameters of Porous Medium 
1) Porosity 
Because of the complexity of the structure of porous media and randomness, it is hard to describe the porous 
media in very detail [16]. Porosity r is a kind of macroscopic properties of porous media. Body porosity is defined 
as the volume of void space and the ratio of the total volume [17]: 
 
/v bu uJ                                                                                                                                                                                   (1) 
Where ub is total value and uv is volume of void space. 
2) Coefficient of thermal conductivity 
 
K (1 )eff f sK KJ J                                                                                                                                          (2) 
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Where Keff is coefficient of thermal conductivity, Kf is the coefficient of thermal conductivity of fluid phase which 
consider the influence of turbulence, Ks is the coefficient of thermal conductivity of the solid skeleton and J  is 
porosity. 
3) The turbulence model 
For flow in porous media, the Reynolds number is 
 
41.48 10e
v dR X
x  u                                                                                                                                                           (3) 
Where v is the velocity of infiltration, d is size dimension which take the equivalent diameter for non-pipe flow 
and X  is kinematic viscosity of the fluid. 
Because of Re>2320, the hot air state is turbulence flow in the curing barn. 
When the boundary conditions are set up in FLUENT, the accumulation of tobacco leaf area (porous media area) 
is set as Laminar Zone. At the same time, the flow of hot air still maintains a turbulent state in the non-porous media 
area. 
4) Viscous resistance coefficient and the coefficient of inertial resistance 
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Where 1/D is viscous resistance coefficient, C2 is the coefficient of inertial resistance and Dp is equivalent volume 
diameter. 
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3.2. The Control Equations of Porous Media 
1) Continuity equation [18]: 
 
 
( ) ( ) ( )
0
u v w
t x y z
U U U Uw w w w    w w w w                                                                                                                                    (6) 
When flow involved in the process of phase change problem, we need to add the source term in the equation (6). 
Equation becomes: 
 
m( )div u St
U Uw   w                                                                                                                                                        (7) 
Where Sm is the quality of the source term. It is the material of sparse add to the continuous phase(Such as liquid 
evaporation into gas). 
2) The momentum equation 
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Where ijW  is the viscous stress component and Si(i=x,y,z) is the external forces which means viscous resistance 
coefficient and the coefficient of inertial resistance in porous medium model. 
3) The energy equation 
 
( (1 ) ) ( ( )) [ ( ) ( )]
t
h
f f s s f f eff i i f
i
E E v E p k T h J v SJU J U U Wo ow   x   x    x w ¦                                    (9) 
Where Ef is fluid total energy, Es is solid total energy and 
h
fS  is fluid enthalpy source term. 
4) The phase transformation model 
Fresh tobacco leaves contain 80% ~ 90% of water which cannot be directly processed and stored. It must be 
disposed in the open air to make it yellow and dry with leaf water content percentage of 12%~18% [19,20]. 
Approximate expression of phase change and mass transfer equation are detailed below [21]. 
When the temperature of the droplet vaporization temperature is reached, the liquid into gas phase mass transfer 
(evaporation rate) for: 
 
v
( ) /
m =
0
v l l l sat satr T T TD U ­®¯ l sat
l sat
T T
T T
t
                                                                                                                                 (10) 
When the water-vapour through the cold setting, the gas phase mass transfer of liquid phase (gas condensation rate) 
for: 
 
( ) /
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0
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T T
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d
!                                                                                                                                (11) 
In gas liquid two phase transformation at the same time, also with the exchange of energy: 
 
=mES J                                                                                                                                                                         (12) 
Where lr ˈ vr  are relaxation factors, lD ˈ vD  are liquid phase and gas phase volume fraction and Tsat is the liquid 
saturation temperature. 
5) Multiphase Model 
VOF (Volume of Fluid) model, Mixture model and Eulerian model are three commonly used numerical multiphase 
models. VOF model is suited to stratified flow and free surface flow, and Mixture model and Eulerian model are 
suitable for studying mixed flow and flow separation. Because air, water vapour and liquid droplets are mixed during 
the whole process of tobacco baking, the VOF model is not suitable for tobacco baking study. Since the requirement 
of accuracy in this study is not very high, it is not necessary to choose Eulerian model. In the process of tobacco 
baking, air, water vapour and liquid droplets are distributed throughout the whole tobacco parching house, and the 
drag law between them we are not clear. Under the condition of the above factors, we choose Mixture model in this 
study. 
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4. Numerical example 
4.1  Structure of heat pump system for tobacco leaf flue-curing 
Dense tobacco leaf flue-curing dry material using heat pump as the heat source, each rack tobacco is treated as a 
rectangular structure with dimension of 1.05m × 0.1m × 0.8m.  For example, see Fig. 2. 
 
Fig. 2.  (a) Top view; (b) Lateral view. 
4.2 Other assumptions 
(1) There are doors, observation windows, humidity-emission windows and some other structure in the tobacco 
accumulating zone of curing bar, in order to simplify the model, all of them are treated as wall. 
(2) Air in curing barn is ideal gas which can’t be compressed. 
(3) The wall of curing barn is treated as adiabatic.  
(4) The outlet can exhaust condensate water corking, and ignoring slope of brae  
(5) Tobacco accumulating zone defines as laminar zone, and the influence of turbulence movement is not 
considered.  
(6) Inlet boundary conditions: boundary conditions of flow inlet are used, and importing total temperature, flow 
velocity, turbulence parameter, and volume rate of multi-phase. 
Among them, according to the measured temperature conversion as the time function written UDF input; inlet air 
flow rate is calculated based on the total amount of wind; to define the turbulent flow field on the boundary by defining 
the turbulence intensity I and the hydraulic diameter DH; to define volume rate of multi-phase by water loss rate and 
loss of water in the curing of tobacco. 
For the full development of the pipeline flow, turbulence intensity I and the hydraulic diameter DH, can obtain 
through the following empirical formula˖ 
 
1'
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                                                                                                                                                 (13) 
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Where DH is hydraulic diameter, A is sectional area, Pw is wet circumference, l is turbulence length scale, k is 
turbulent energy, H  is turbulent dissipation rate and Cu is 0.09. 
 (7) Outlet boundary conditions: pressure outlet boundary condition is selected, outlet flow pressure is standard 
atmospheric pressure, and outlet flow temperature is the temperature of humidity-emission orifice of the heat pump. 
(8) Relevant parameters about physical properties; air, water vapour and water adopt the default setting of fluent; 
tobacco leaf ρ=1600kg/m3ˈλ=0.086 w/m•kˈCp=3800 j/kg•k. 
4.3 Calculation parameters 
Table 1. Fluent settings of the calculation parameter  
computational 
domain 
setting parameters 
inlet Temperature, speed, team volume fraction 
porous media zone tobacco physical parameters, pore rate, stickiness resistance coefficient, inertia resistance coefficient, energy source 
term, evaporation – condensation UDF 
outlet outlet pressure, outlet temperature 
wall heat insulation surface 
 
4.4 Simplified physical model 
 
Fig. 3. (a) 3D physical model profile; (b) Vertical view of physical model 
Curing barn physical model is established by considering the arrayed rule and size of tobacco and the exhaust outlet 
(Fig.3). Each shelf of tobacco is simplified represented to a cuboid (1.05m x 0.8m x 0.1m) and all the tobacco divides 
into three sheds and symmetrical distributed in the curing barn. Taking a barn ground centre as the origin, air supply 
direction as the positive X axis direction, vertical upward as the positive Z axis direction, Z and X right-hand rule is 
pointing to Y axis. When to choose the grid partition program, the grid generation time, calculate the cost and the 
factors related to the numerical dissipation should be considered. More tightly grid partition is used to the tobacco 
accumulation area (porous zone) in curing barn, and in other areas, the relatively sparse grid partition is used. The 
total number of gird is 960000, and the average quality of grid is 0.65 which is acceptable for CFD use. 
5. Results 
5.1. Numerical results 
1) The distribution of temperature field 
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Fig. 4. Leaf area Y=0.5m. (a) early stage of the yellow; (b) yellowing stage; (c) early stage of wilting; (d) wilting Stage; (e) early stage of fixing 
color; (f) fixing color stage; (g) early stage of stem-dring; (h) stem-dring stage. 
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According to the tobacco baking process, it is divided into 4 stages, yellowing stage, wilting Stage, fixing color 
stage, stem-dring stage. Each phase of the temperature can be divided into temperature rise and temperature control. 
From Fig 4-a (h), a relatively low temperature region is found near the outlet has been in. That is because the 
specific heat of water is higher than air. After the evaporation of tobacco leaf, moisture condenses into water in the 
wall and then expel from outlet. The same quantity of heat for water temperature rising is much lower than the air 
temperature which make the temperature of outlet nearby lower than others. 
Such non-uniformity will influence heat transfer effect to some extent, that two measures deal with it should be 
considered. One is to put the wetter tobacco leaf in the above of baking room and drier near the return air grille. And 
the other way is changing the form of ventilation type, such as bottom supply and upper return, but the whole heating 
time can be too short to influent the drying rate. The non-uniform simulated temperature distribution of field agrees 
well with the actual temperature field. 
 
Fig. 4. (i) The temperature distribution of Wilting stage at Z=3.0m; (g) the temperature distribution of Wilting stage at Z=3.0m. 
Both of them correspond the air intake and the return air grille. As Figure 4-i shown, the lowest temperature is 
near the both side of air intake. And the whole temperature distribution shows uniformity. The average values of 
temperature is 314.86k, the minimum is 314.65k and the maximum is 314.99k with a maximum surface temperature 
difference of 0.34k. As Figure 4-g shown, the whole temperature distribution shows uniformity, too. The average 
values of temperature is 314.58k, the minimum is 313.93k and the maximum is 314.83k with a maximum surface 
temperature difference of 0.9k. We can also know in the Wilting stage the average temperature difference is 0.28k, 
which means the whole baking room’s temperature is uniform. 
2) The distribution of velocity field 
 
Fig 5. The velocity distribution vector diagram of Y=0.5 cross-section 
According to Fig 5, the wind speed of the accumulation area of tobacco leaf is relatively uniform. The wind speed 
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gradually reduce after the hot air is delivered from the air supply outlet and down to 0.3 m/s in the accumulation area 
of tobacco leaf. As the hot air pass by the accumulation area of tobacco leaf, the wind speed increased and reach a 
maximum velocity gradient at the exit, the reason is that there is a large pressure difference between internal and 
external environment of the barn. In accordance with relevant research materials, the wind speed of the accumulation 
area of leaf tobacco is generally maintained at 0.3m/s and keep relatively uniform, which can meet the requirement of 
compulsory humidity and conducive to the synchronous dry of the whole barn to get a better quality of flue-cured 
tobacco [22]. 
3) The distribution of water vapour concentration 
 
Fig. 6. Y=0.5 (a) The volume fraction distribution nephogram of water; (b) The volume fraction distribution nephogram of water vapor. 
In this calculation, hot air is introduced into the barn together with liquid droplets at the inlet and then we can get 
the evaporation process of tobacco moisture by calculating the evaporate of water drop which distribute in the barn. 
The temperature raised and the water in tobacco leaf evaporated to form water vapour after the hot air came in, some 
water vapour is condensed into liquid water at the wall and discharged from the air outlet whiles others directly 
discharged in the form of water vapour from the air outlet. The amount of introduced liquid droplets in the drying 
process can be calculated by the material drying speed curve [23] and the drying rate is different at different stages. 
In practical engineering, the difference is small. From the point of view of numerical analysis, in order to accelerate 
the convergence of computers and reduce the workload of computer, it is desirable to set the drying rate to a constant 
value within the model setting in the condition that there is no affection on the calculation accuracy. 
5.2. Results comparison with experimental data 
According to the figure 1 layout thermocouple measuring point, tobacco leaf flue-curing cycle every half an hour 
to a measuring point temperature automatic test. Manual testing the temperature and the humidity in the outlet and 
fresh air inlet. Using inspection instrument Agilent34972A to record curing barn temperature and others with 
intelligent environment tester KANOMAX. Through the above test method, we can get the measured temperature 
distribution under different baking stage, specific see Table 2. Test time is 2014.7.20 ~ 2014.9.30, test for three cycles 
of flue-cured tobacco. 
Table 2. The measured temperature distribution of different baking stage 
Tier Yellowing Stage Wilting Stage Fixing Color Stage Stem-dring Stage 
Dry-
bulb 
Wet-
bulb  
Dry-
bulb  
Wet-
bulb  
Dry-
bulb  
Wet-
bulb  
Dry-
bulb  
Wet-
bulb  
Up 38 35.8 42.4 37.6 53.9 38 67.5 41 
Down 36.3 35.6 39.5 37.5 53 41.9 65.4 40.3 
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Table 3. The calculative temperature distribution of different baking stage 
Tier Yellowing Stage Wilting Stage Fixing Color Stage Stem-dring Stage 
Dry-
bulb  
Wet-
bulb  
Dry-
bulb  
Wet-
bulb  
Dry-
bulb  
Wet-
bulb  
Dry-
bulb  
Wet-
bulb  
Up 37 34.2 41.8 35.4 54.6 37.5 67.8 39.5 
Down 33 37.8 41 41 54 43.6 67.1 45.2 
 
 
Fig. 7. (a) Dry bulb temperature contrast; (b) Wet bulb temperature contrast; (c) Temperature difference value; (d) Temperature error 
According to Fig a, b, the calculative DBT and WBT are well agreed with the measured data. Furthermore, 
according to Table 2, 3, the maximum error of up DBT is 2.6%, the minimum error is 0.4% and the average error is 
1.4%; the maximum error of down WBT is 9.0%, the minimum error is 1.9% and the average error is 4.3%; the 
maximum error of up WBT is 5.8%, the minimum error is 1.3% and the average error is 3.3%; the maximum error of 
down WBT is 10.8%, the minimum error is 4.0% and the average error is 7.2%. The overall calculation and the 
measured values of DBT&WBT error is 4.0% which verify the capacity of the selected model and the reliability of 
the calculation results. 
Take extreme cases where the maximal D-value of down WBT at stem-dring is 4 degrees for instance, such large 
deviation is because of the model setting with an assumed certain water loss. The actual water loss rate in the late of 
Stem-dring was closed to 0. So the simulation and the measured temperature difference value of wet bulb temperature 
in Stem-dring is larger than other stages. 
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Based on Figure c, d, the WBT error is bigger than the DBT. There are two reasons caused this result. First, since 
the model assumes liquid droplets come into the inlet with the hot air, it is different with the actual situation. The 
influence of wind speed of gasification is more obvious when up DBT is closed and reach the gasification conditions. 
The inlet wind speed is higher and the wind accelerated the flow of water vapour which make the up WTB low. On 
the contrary, a large amount of water vapour in differential pressure under the action of concentrated near the outlet 
which make the calculative down WBT bigger than the measured WBT. Second, to reduce computational workload, 
the quantity of liquid droplets is assumed to be constant. While the real tobacco drying rate is varying constantly 
which make the difference of WTB. In terms of overall trend error, it is within an acceptable range, which 
demonstrates the feasibility of the proposed numerical model. 
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